Choir Performs at Closing Ceremony of Byron Bay Writers’ Festival
The senior choir performed at the closing ceremony of the Writers’ Festival on Sunday. This was wonderful recognition of the quality of our school choir and our choir teacher Heda Sherab.

District Athletics Carnival
Congratulations to all of the students who participated as a member of the school team at the Brunswick Valley District Athletic Carnival on Friday. All students participated with distinction and positive competitive spirit. The final list of students selected to represent the District team on 15 August at Ewingsdale will be available this week. Thank you to the Year 6 fundraising parents who catered the event. We raised $1340 towards the Year 6 excursion. Well done.

Fun Fair (A Great Night Out) 12 September
Claim this date for our major fundraising project for 2014. The Fun Fair will commence at 12pm o’clock on Friday afternoon and continue into the evening. It is a great event for the school and the local community. Carnival rides, face painting, lucky dips, cake box decorating, Old McDonald Farm animals, raffles, lucky sand dip, BBQ meals, all the fun of a fair in our safe school grounds. Unlimited ride tickets will go on sale at $25 per person or 3 siblings at $20 per person. All funds raised will help fund the new playground equipment.

Before and After School Supervision
Children are supervised at school from 8.55am until 3.30pm in the school grounds by teachers. Before 8.55am teachers attend school but have other duties to perform either preparing lessons or attending meetings. Children who arrive at school early or collected after these hours are not directly supervised by teachers. After school care is provided by the Byron Shire Council. Their contact number is 6626 7000.

Teachers Mutual Bank Performing Arts Teacher Recognition Award
Teachers Mutual Bank is acknowledging the important contribution our teachers make to the performing arts by awarding the introduction of the Teachers Mutual Bank Performing Arts Teacher Recognition Award. Six teachers will be recognised for their outstanding contribution to The Arts Unit’s programs this year and will receive a $100 gift card and a Teachers Mutual Bank prize pack.

Teachers Mutual Bank is proud to announce Heda Sherab as the second recipient of the award. Heda Sherab teaches at Byron Bay Public School. She has demonstrated an enormous commitment to music education in public schools by producing student ensembles of a consistently high standard for the Festival of Choral Music. She has also shown long standing commitment over many years. Teachers Mutual Bank would like to thank Heda for her commitment and passion for the arts and for her ongoing support for public school students.

Geoff Spargo
Principal

What’s Coming Up!
Term 3
Week 4
Thursday 7 August
* Stage 3 Choir performs @ Opera House

Week 5
Tuesday 12 August
* ICAS Maths - Yrs 2-6 in Library
Wednesday 13 August
* Band performing - Lismore Music Festival
Thursday 14 August
* P&C Meeting @ 6.00pm
Friday 15 August
* FNC Athletics @ Ewingsdale Sports Complex
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School Donations: Building A Better Foundation
The school has established two tax deductible funds to enable parents, relatives and friends the opportunity to make donations. The Building Fund has provided financial support to complete our school hall renovations, install reverse cycle air-conditioning units in every classroom and construct classroom computer centres. During the next three years, the Building Fund will be used to improve playground facilities. The Library Fund has provided reading materials for guided reading, home reading and the Reading Eggs technology program. This fund will continue to expand reading resources and technology for literacy learning.

You can visit our website to download and complete a donor card. Your support is sincerely appreciated.

SAVE THE DATE!
Byron’s Biggest Car Boot Sale
In School Playground
Saturday, 6 September from 8am-1pm

PAYMENTS NOW DUE
Year 6 Excursion
* All payments should be made up to $500
Stage 3
* Dance Group - $20 Term 2
* 1P, 1PC & 1S
* Seabird Rescue - $5
Early Stage One
* Currumbin Excursion - $27
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Weekly Achievement Awards - Term 3 Week 2

Library News
Book Week - Week 6
Parents, friends and community members are invited to our Book Character Parade on Tuesday 19 August at 9.30am under the COLA. All classes are involved. Our parade celebrates our love of reading, books and book characters, as well as being fun for students using their creativeness to create a dress up outfit.

Some more ideas for our parade, Early Stage 1, Stages 1 and 2 can dress as a character presented by a letter from the alphabet, eg D - Dorothy The Dinosaur, M - Moon, mermaid or monkey. Stage 3 are celebrating the launch of “One Sunny Day at Byron Bay” and will be dressing up as local characters eg - musicians, body boarders, martial arts person. More ideas next week.

Libby O’Connor
Teacher Librarian

Statewide Eyesight Preschooler Screening Program
The Statewide Eyesight Preschooler Screening (StEPS) Program is an initiative of the NSW Department of Health and offers all 4 year old (and above) children a free vision screening assessment. It is highly recommended all 4-5 year old children participate in the vision screening program as many vision problems remain undetected unless a child’s vision is screened by a trained vision screener. If your child was not checked at preschool or day care, catch up clinics are available for students to have their vision checked.

Please contact Lisa Sugar StEPS Area Coordinator on 6620 2836 or email lisa.sugar@ncahs.health.nsw.gov.au if you have any questions or to book a clinic time.

StEPS Vision Screening Catch-Up Clinic Dates 2014
Ballina District Hospital, Solarium - Thursday 14 August 9-1pm and Thursday 13 November, 9-1pm
Bangalow Community Health Centre, Granuaille Road, Bangalow - Wednesday 5 November, 9am-1pm
Byron Bay Community Health Centre, Byron Bay Hospital Group Room, Shirley Street - Wednesday 19 November 11.00am -1.30pm
Mullumbimby Community Health Centre, Mullumbimby District Hospital (Child and Family Room) - Thursday 11 September, 9am-1pm

Stage 3 Choir
Our Senior choir had the honour of closing the Byron Bay Writers’ Festival on Sunday. Despite the rain, cold weather and a few technical issues they wowed the audience with two songs. We were so proud of them! It was a fitting way to finish off the months of preparation for the Festival of Choral Music to be held at the Opera House this Thursday night. On behalf of the parents and children we would also like to thank the Writers’ Festival for their generosity of a child’s pass for each of the choir members.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank all the wonderful businesses in our community for their financial assistance. Thank you to the Services Club for their significant donation and the opportunity to thank our sponsors in song at the Club last term. To the following businesses we offer our thanks for their financial support via the “Sponsor A Song” fundraiser.

Byron Bay Eyecare, Backpackers Holiday Village Hostel Byron Bay, Byron Bay Resort, Byron Bay Tennis Club, Beach Suites, Club Byron, Byron Bay Taxis & Limousines, T&C Surf Designs, Bay Beach Realty, Byron Bay Chocolate Company, Simmo’s Auto Group and Garden of Eden. We also thank Ed Ahern, 5 Star for his donation of fruit and water bottles for our trip.

Thank you to all of the parents who assisted with the fundraising efforts. All in all the parents of this fine group of children raised almost $8,000.00 to get us to the Opera House. Now that is amazing!

ICAS Awards - International Competitions and Assessments for Schools
Next week, 69 students from Years 2-6 will be sitting the last of 2014’s ICAS tests. The Mathematics exam will be held on Tuesday 12 August in the Library. Students in Years 2-3 will begin at 9.30am and students from Years 4-6 will begin at 10am. Students are asked to arrive promptly so that the test can start on time. Good luck to all the students involved in this international exam.

Byron Bay Writers’ Festival
Last Tuesday students from Stage 2 and 3 classes travelled to the Ewingsdale Sports Complex for the Byron Bay Writers’ Festival. The Writers’ Festival is all about getting successful authors to help teach people how to improve their writing skills and tell us their stories or, in Andy Griffiths’ case, leave us on the floor clutching our stomachs from laughing too hard! The authors this year were Sally Rippin (Billie Brown series) and Andy Griffiths (*Just … series). We also learnt how to take personal experiences and turn them into stories, how to refine our writing technique in general, and what you shouldn’t do when your sister decides she wants to play hairdressers! We thoroughly enjoyed learning tips from the professional authors and believe it was an extremely beneficial opportunity for our school’s budding authors that I’m sure no one is going to forget for a long time.

Josie Huntsman
Fun Fair

In week 9 of this term, Friday 12 September 2014 the major P&C fundraiser a Fun Fair will be held.

The school will be transformed into a fair ground from 12pm to 6pm. There will be exciting fair rides, giant raffle, lucky dips, slides, BBQ and much, much more.

We need your help!
All Stages have been allocated a job.

Kinder - Face painting, Tattoos & Hair Chalk
Stage 1 - BBQ
   Call Natalie Strain on 0429 838 009 if you can help.
Stage 2 - Cake Box Decorating Competition
   Need helpers on the day. Please call Melissa Tysoe on 0413 850 702 if you can spare an hour or two.
Stage 3 - Cake Stall
   Co-ordinator NEEDED.

Prizes Needed:
“Digging for Rocks” (known as The Lucky Dip) Stall
This stall was a great hit with the children last year at the Carnival of Arts. So we are at it again for the Fun Fair. If any parents/carers/business owners could donate prizes for our stall it would be greatly appreciated.

Please call Amanda Starfield on 0412 739 365 for further information or you can drop your donations off at the school office.

Keep your eye on the newsletter for more information.

Weekly Achievement Awards

Term 3 Week 3
These awards will be presented at Assembly, Monday 11 August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Friend Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Odin Bennett</td>
<td>KB</td>
<td>Axel Batson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Burston</td>
<td>KJ</td>
<td>James Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lani Buhrich</td>
<td>KP</td>
<td>Sinead Mickan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj O’Connor</td>
<td>KR</td>
<td>Finn Creasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remy Wightman</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Jack Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Cooney</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Mia Keemink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke’ala Trevor-Jones</td>
<td>1C</td>
<td>Daniel Einhorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Connor</td>
<td>1KC</td>
<td>Ella Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenka Thompson</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td>Hana Sezer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Chaseling</td>
<td>1PC</td>
<td>Nico McGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxe Godfrey-Asserf</td>
<td>1S</td>
<td>Mila Dattler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisha Lopes</td>
<td>1W</td>
<td>Mark Barakat-Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Trisley</td>
<td>2C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technology
Bellamae McCubbin

Semesters 1 & 2 Sport Representatives

Term 3 - Week 5 Canteen Roster

Mon 11 Aug: Kathryn Dietrich, Sheridan Richardson
Tue 12 Aug: Kellie Hughes, 1 helper please
Wed 13 Aug: Kaz Dixon, Genevieve Plummer
Thu 14 Aug: Amanda Knappick, Vicky Peterson
Fri 15 Aug: Amanda Starfield, 1 helper please

If you are able to assist us in Term 3, or cannot make it please contact Mandy in the canteen or email bbpscanteen@gmail.com.

Community Notices

Love Food Hate Waste Program - PARTICIPANTS NEEDED
Are you a parent of young children 12 years and under and the main person responsible for planning, shopping and cooking meals? Join us for a focus group on Thursday 21 August at 7pm sharp at Coogera Preschool, Suffolk Park.
To register your interest please contact Linda Tohver on 0427 770 198 or E: linda@newaste.org.au

St Andrews Fete will be held on Saturday 16 August at St Andrews Nursing Home Ballina from 8.30am-12 noon. Join the fun. There is also Young Artist & Young Performers Awards.
More information contact Helen on 6620 5800.

Wollongbar Public School Fete will be held Saturday 1 November from 9am-2pm. Lots of rides, stalls, games, books and cake stalls. More information phone 6628 1302

尊重 - 负责 - 公正
Byron Bay Public School thanks these sponsors of our newsletter who assist with the cost of publication.

**Funky Moves Dance Studio**

50 Jonson Street, Byron Bay
Ph: 6685 6825 www.funkymoves.com.au

**Byron Bay Dental**

John Amsden
B.D.S. (Otago)
1 Ironbark Ave Byron Bay
PO Box 1282 Byron Bay 2481
john@byronbaydental.com
Tel: (02) 66 808 138 Fax: (02) 66 808 358

“URGENT – Host Families Required”

Local Host families (Ballina to Ocean Shores) wanted from 13th July. A paid cultural experience for your family.

Call now – 66808253 or homestay@bbels.com.au

**East Coast Football Academy**

2014 Training Clinics now available
Contact: Jim - 0411 228 434
Kremena - 0402 299 180
Email: training@eastcoastfa.com.au
Website: www.eastcoastfa.com.au

**BYRON BAY DENTAL**

John Amsden
B.D.S. (Otago)
1 Ironbark Ave Byron Bay
PO Box 1282 Byron Bay 2481
john@byronbaydental.com
Tel: (02) 66 808 138 Fax: (02) 66 808 358

**ENROL NOW FOR 2014!**

- Free trial class
- All styles of dance
- Tiny Tots - Adults
- Boys & Girls
- Purpose built dance studio
- For fun/fitness or the more serious dancer

EKN - 0412 487 239
director@encoreperformancestudio.com.au

**CAPE NURSERY**

Wholesale Nursery
for hedging & ornamental trees. Mention this ad to receive a 10% discount off your purchase.
(Minimum Order applies)

Ph: 6684 7332

**PAW POWER DOG TRAINING**

Improve the quality of your dog’s life and yours

6685 9876 www.pawpower.com.au

**BYRON BAY REALTY**

byronbeachrealty.com.au 02 6680 8110

**Sunrise Glass & Mirrors**

GLASS & MIRRORS CUT TO SIZE // SHOWERScreens
SECURITY DOORS & WINDOW GLAZES // EYEScreens
SPLASHBACKS // WARDROBE DOORS // 24 HOURS EMERGENCY SERVICE

Craig Johnson // A 3/35 Brignall Street // Byron Bay
Ph: 0438 492 240 // M 0438 355 000 // craig.sunriseglass@gmail.com

**FROZEN YOGHURT FRUIT**

After School Hour at Yoflo!
For all students in their school uniform
Every Tuesday from 3-5pm
Only $2.50/100g
Self-serve frozen yoghurt containing real yoghurt. Made fresh each day, low in fat, high in probiotics topped with fresh fruit, local muesli or a sweet treat - your choice!

**BYRON BAY BEACH REPAIRS**

02 6685 5255 A/N 0419 235 390
email: byronbaysmashrepairs@bigpond.com
14 centenial Oct. Byron Bay Arts & Industry Estate

**TNR**

THOMAS NOLDE & RUSSELL - BYRON BAY
Chartered Accountants

ADVICE • SERVICE • SOLUTIONS
Personal & Business Taxation

Partners: Brad Tom & Craig Page
Phone: 02 6685 6529

**First National Byron Bay**

6685 8466
byronbay.com.au

**Roger’s Electrical**

(RE) Power • Luminaries • Lighting for You

**THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS**

- Hip Hop
- Universal Jazz
- Musical Theatre
- Contemporary Dance
- Classical Ballet
- Pilates
- Yoga, Pilates and Aerial
- Aero for dancers

**MY OWN GYM**

PO Box 1282 Byron Bay 2481
info@myowngympb.com

Peter Wuehr, Chiropractor
17 Bangalow Road, Byron Bay
66 855 282

**ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS**

TOURING CAMERAS • ACOUSTIC GUITARS • ELECTRIC GUITARS • BASS • AMP'S • SPEAKERS • LOUDSPEAKERS

**PAW POWER DOG TRAINING**

Celebrate your birthday at the Pass Cafe

OPEN 7 DAYS • Breakfast from 7am-11:30am • Lunch from 11:30am-2:30pm
6680 8028 www.thepasscafe.com.au • Brooke Dr, Byron Bay • Venue Hire